Brian A. Truitt
October 23, 1958 - April 9, 2021

Brian A. Truitt, age 62, passed away suddenly on Friday, April 9, 2021 in Columbus, OH.
He was born on October 23, 1958 in Riverside, CA.
Brian lived life with an unrelenting passion. No matter where he was - traveling in Egypt,
Italy, Peru, Iceland, or just relaxing at home - he spent every moment making memories,
learning, laughing, and enjoying the company of loved ones. Brian had an undeterred
energy and admirable work ethic, especially when helping family and friends. He loved
challenging himself physically, including running the Columbus Marathon at age 50 and
qualifying for the Boston Marathon, racing 3 duathlons with his daughter, and completing
not one, but two 100-mile Pelotonia bike rides, the latter alongside his son. He enjoyed
spending time at The Sanctuary, his treasured piece of the Kentucky Hidden Cove family
property, which he was always working to improve. He worked just shy of 30 years at Big
Lots, moving from conveyor mechanic to head of maintenance, and becoming a beloved
member of the Big Lots family. His greatest pride was being father to his two children, who
he never hesitated to brag about to everyone he met. Brian loved all that life had to offer,
but nothing compared to the love he had for his wife of over 40 years, with whom he
cherished every moment.
He will be greatly missed by his loving wife, Karen (née Gerst); daughter, Lynn (Jason);
son, Dan (Aimee); mother, Florene; 2nd mom and dad, Joan and John Moore; siblings
Gary (Susan), David (Lorry), Dwight (Pam), Diane, Phillip (Tonya), Debbie Kilbarger
(Mark), Cathy Moore, Jack Moore (Lei), Dan Moore (Tracy), Ann Alexander (John);
mother-in-law, Theresa Gerst; sisters-in-law, Cheryl and Jill Gerst; brother-in-law, Ray
Gerst; and all of the extended Truitt, Gerst, and Moore families.
Brian is preceded in death by his father, F.G.; father-in-law, Robert R. Gerst; and brother,
John P. Moore.
A private Memorial Mass will be held for family members at St. Margaret of Cortona.

Memorial hours to celebrate Brian's life will be held at the Truitt home on Friday, April 16
from 4-8 p.m. with remarks from the family at 6 p.m. All who knew Brian and would like to
join the celebration are welcome. The gathering will be held outdoors, rain or shine, with
face masks suggested but optional. For those unable to attend, the remarks at 6 p.m. will
be livestreamed via Zoom:
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made in honor of Brian's dedication to cancer
research by donating to his Pelotonia memorial page:

Comments

“

Darla Clark lit a candle in memory of Brian A. Truitt

Darla Clark - April 19 at 09:53 PM

“

Paula Lee (Grim) lit a candle in memory of Brian A. Truitt

Paula Lee (Grim) - April 16 at 08:24 PM

“

Brian was a ray of sunshine. He was so smiley, loving, and had such an infectious
laugh. He was an inspiration and lived every day to the fullest. He was my father’s
friend from the age of 7. They shared 55 amazing years as best friends. He was an
awesome bonus uncle to me. He will so be missed by us all. I love you Truitt family.

marissa moore - April 16 at 08:39 AM

“

Uncle Brian was my bonus uncle. He was my Dad's best friend. I will miss hearing
his laugh and seeing the interaction between the two of them every time they were
together. No matter how much time had passed, they were still the best of friends. I
am so sorry for your loss, Aunt Karen, Lynn and Daniel. Uncle Brian will be missed
very much!
-Victoria Moore
(Dan's daughter)

Victoria Moore - April 16 at 08:15 AM

“

Steve Hummel lit a candle in memory of Brian A. Truitt

Steve Hummel - April 16 at 05:47 AM

“

My name is Harry Moore, I live in Pennsylvania. I have some beautiful cousins who
live and know Brian as one of their own, that made him one our own. Our family
knows the power of real love, so when my Uncle John and my Aunt Joan and all their
children tell me Brian is a Moore too, then he is just that a Moore forever. The
lessons of unconventional love and family are the very lifeblood of our family circle, It
is the same light that shines in each of our hearts weather we are at Hidden Cove, or
our hilltop in Pennsylvania.The love is the same, and it is forever with Brian and his
family. My prayers are with all of you.

Harry Moore - April 16 at 01:44 AM

“

Karen I'm sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family
during this difficult time.

Sonja Souders - April 15 at 09:29 PM

“

I met Brian when I was in second grade. That's 55 years ago. He was the shy kid
who moved to Columbus from out of State. I volunteered to help show him where to
hang his coat in the cloakroom and then I stayed in with him during recess because
he was too shy to go out and try to find someone to play with. It's hard to believe that
Brian was ever shy but that's the truth and that's how it all started between the
Moore's and the Truitt's. It turned out that they had moved into the house across the
street from our house and it was as if we were meant to become friends. And not just
close friends, or good friends, we were BEST FRIENDS. We declared it as young
kids and, with my brother, Jack, we defined what it meant to be BEST FRIENDS. We
were "DBJ" and we were inseparable. Brian meant so much to Jack and me and his
friendship was one to be cherished. I wish that everyone could have a BEST
FRIEND like Brian. He was that guy who would do anything for you at anytime of the
day or night no matter where in the world you might be. I always knew, for example,
that if I called Brian at 2:00 AM and asked him to pick up my daughter on campus (or
wherever) because she needed help, he would just say "text me the address. I'm on
my way." We trusted each other, completely. We always knew that the other one
would be there forever. We knew that, if something was said in confidence it would
NEVER be told to anyone else; not even to our spouses or Jack. Brian was that
BEST FRIEND. I was so blessed to name his as my BEST FRIEND and I will never
be the same, in this life, now that he is gone. Still, I know where he is and I will join
him someday, and we will begin our new lives as BEST FRIENDS all over again. To
Karen and all the Truitt family, you have my heartfelt condolences. My heart is broken
with yours. We will heal somehow and it will take a very long time. Still, we have one
another. May God Bless you and bring you some measure of peace and comfort as
only He can.
-Dan Moore
I'm Brian's BEST FRIEND.

Daniel Moore - April 15 at 04:46 PM

“

Karen, I was so sorry to hear about Brian. You were so devoted to each other and
shared such wonderful trips together. I enjoyed hearing about the fun times you had
with each other. You and your family are in thoughts and prayers. God bless you.

Nancy Heaver - April 15 at 12:26 AM

“

I knew I was a lucky man to have one great father, but never knew how lucky I would
be to have a second one invite me into his family. Brian was willing to bring me into
his home and into his heart without asking anything other than to be good to his
daughter. It is hard not to be good to his family because he showed such deep love
and caring for each of them it was instantly infectious. I cannot put into words how
sad I am to not have more time with you, to have a great conversation, great laugh or
great beer. I made a promise to you last July and I will live my life to maintain that
promise. I love you, and I will miss you more than you could imagine.

Jason Johnson - April 14 at 08:47 PM

“

Judi Greismer Sanner lit a candle in memory of Brian A. Truitt

Judi Greismer Sanner - April 14 at 08:03 PM

“

My heart goes out to the family they along with the Moore’s were part of the old
Shady Lane gang I worked with Gary at Sears for years God Bless You

Debbie Hanvey Johnson - April 14 at 07:30 PM

“

Barbara lit a candle in memory of Brian A. Truitt

Barbara - April 14 at 03:20 PM

“

Karen, I am so sorry for your loss. I am still in stunned to hear about Brian. Brian
helped me so much in setting up the first computer programs for our census and
finance. He worked for days after coming home from his "real Job" then coming over
to the office to set up our programs and train me on them. He always talked about
you, Lynn and Dan, and was always so much fun to be around. I will miss seeing him
in church and your morning walks around the church. Rest in Peace Brian.
He will always be watching over you and I will always keep you in my prayers.
Love Barb

Barbara - April 14 at 03:19 PM

“

So Sorry for your loss! Our thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family. Brian
will always be remember for his Cub Scout leadership, Pinewood Derby judging...
just being a good friend.
Gary, Edna and Jacob Rowe

Edna Rowe - April 14 at 11:00 AM

“

Kelley Belman lit a candle in memory of Brian A. Truitt

Kelley Belman - April 14 at 10:19 AM

“

Brian was my father in every sense of the word. He loved me unconditionally and
was there for me for all things great and small. It is an honor to be considered a
daughter and to carry the Truitt name. I will miss his greeting of “Hey Beautiful;”
coming home to the chaos of the tools, dirt, and sweat from him and Dan’s latest
house project; teasing him for watching Hallmark movies; shouting “you can’t win
twice” at him, during a game of cards… receiving video messages with the words “I
love you, Aimee” as our song of Somewhere Over the Rainbow played in the
background... The world will never be the same, my heart is broken, and I will miss
him dearly. I love you, Dad.

Aimee Truitt - April 14 at 10:05 AM

“

Aimee, as Brian friend, let me tell you, your Blessed. I didn't know my dad but he wasn't
great like yours. Your school, your marriage, your job @ the Bluejackets his cup run over
for you and your brother and his triumphs also. Stay strong
Lean on your Faith.
Darla Clark - April 14 at 06:08 PM

“

Totally enjoyed working and singing with Brian and family during the Hilltop
Community Theater days. A giving, loving, smiling guy. Brian quickly welcomed my
daughter, Kari, and me into the Hilltop family. Sincere sympathy to his surviving
family.
Diana Schnack

Diana Schnack - April 13 at 11:39 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. May God watch over him and your family. You are in my
prayers.
Vaughn Graham

Vaughn Graham - April 13 at 12:55 PM

“

I will always cherish the times Brian and I would talk Notre Dame football. He will be
missed by me (Perry Tuttle), my wife (Robin) and son (Andrew). Rest in peace Brian.

Perry & Robin Tuttle - April 13 at 12:21 PM

“

I have had the pleasure to work with Brian for the last 15 years at Big Lots and he
became much more than a colleague. His infectious passion for life and his stories
about his travels never got old. He would always call me his boss but I do believe I
actually worked for him at times. A part of my heart will always be with him. May the
family relish in the awesome life Brian had and the joy that he brought to everyone
he touched. My heart is broken.

Stephen Littman - April 13 at 07:36 AM

“

Karen,
I am sorry to hear about your loss. I never met Brian, but from what I read, he sounds
like an awesome guy. So cherish the memories that you shared with him and your
family.

Sue Ellen Kirkman - April 12 at 06:59 PM

“

My condolences to the Truitt family. You will all be in my prayers.

Sonia Varney - April 12 at 06:33 PM

“

My deepest condolences on the passing of Brian. I have worked with his wife, Karen,
for many years and had the pleasure of meeting Brian. From the stories I heard over
the years, he was an extraordinary person. A very kind, fun and helpful individual.
May the family find peace and comfort in their shared memories.

Brenda - April 12 at 06:14 PM

“

To the Truitt Family:
I am so very, very sorry to hear about this. Brian was a wonderful man and I
cherished the years I was able to work with him as part of the Greater Hilltop
Community Theatre. From Nathan Detroit (Guys & Dolls) to Marcellus Washburn
(The Music Man) to my favorite role as Albert in "Bye Bye Birdie" (where I was
honored to play opposite him as Rosie), Brian was such a joy to work with. His smile
and wonderful sense of humor will be sorely missed. He will remain one of my alltime favorite (and positive!) people in my life. Much love to your entire family. ~Chris
Robbins

Chris Robbins - April 12 at 04:50 PM

“

To the Truitt Family:
Brian was my co-worker but I considered him a dear friend. I'm heartbroken to know
I'll never have the chance to see him again. I can only imagine your pain at losing
such a wonderful husband and father. He loved you all more than anything on this
Earth and he will watch over you always.
My deepest condolences,
Sylvia Martinez

Sylvia Martinez - April 12 at 04:43 PM

